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24 Septernber 2012
Securitìes and Futures Commission
8/F, Chater House
8 Connaught Road Central

Hong l(ong
Dear Sir/Madam
Re: Consuitation on the legulation of elechonic tr:ading
The I{ong Kong Association of Online Brokers

("IIKAOB") welcomes the

consultation being conducted by Seeurities and Futures Commission ("sFC"). As

industry participants, 1ile arç aligned with the regulators to keep Hong Kong securities
market fair, trartspareut and to protect investors at large. We have vested interest in
ptomoting Hong Kong as an inteltational financial centre.
Howeve4 in the consultation paper

<.¡n

the regulation of electrnnic fu,ading, we take the

vielv that asicle from licensed or registered persons, othcr stakeholdcrs sush as the
Flong Kong Stock Exchange should meet the samerequirernents in thç proposal. As
the only Exchange operator in l{ong Kong, Hong Kong Exchanges and clearing
Liraited, is in fact acting as Broker to match Buy and Sell orclers fo¡ other
intemrediat'ies. In that sense, Hong Kong Stock Exchange's roles and functions are
no different fi'om the licensed or registered persons that the regulation of clechonic
trading intends to apply to.
V/e find the r.vhole consultation paper is incomprehensìve as other stakeholders are not
represented or included to fall under the same regulations as intemediaries, It shifts

all the burden of compliance on our members. In our view, an integral solution
involving collaboratio¡r fi'om all stakeholders will be morc superìor ancl robust thalt
the one that focuses solely on licensed intennediarjes to address an inrlustry wicte
concem on market integdty and invostor
place by the Exchange

protection. Control

and measures put

will avoid the duplication of eftbrts, recìuce the tilne
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money spent by all ilenrbers to comply with the recommendations proposed.

fbel

Sþ-C shoulcl rct'ìse fhe consultation paper ancl to restart the consultation process.

In the meautime,

r.ve

have oflcred our lesponse to qnestions in the consultation paper

which we disagree or str"ongly disagree. On the other hand, oul'response to the other
questions, while not listecl below, should not be cclnstrued as agreement or acceptance
since we have reservation on the rvays and means

Qt. Ðo yon agree that the proposed
is appropriate Ín terms of

fol compliance.

scope of the,regulafion of elcctronic

tradinq

(i) the fypes of elecfronic trading, rvhich include internet trading, ÐlVtA and
algorithmic trading?

(ii) the types nf products primarily coverccl by these proposals namely securities
and futures contracts that are listed or traded on an exchange?
(iii) the persons to rvhcm the proposats apply
We disagree lhat the requirunents slroulcl be incorporated in the Cocle of Concluct in
one

step.

We would pref'er the requirernents be incorporatecl in a set of new

guidelines first through the replacement of the existing Guiclelines on Intenret

Regulation. This woulcl give the regulators and market practitioners an adaptation
period so that neoess¿ry firre-tuning can be ri:ade befo¡e incorporating them into the
Code of Conduct. in addition, we would like to seek the Cornmission' confîrmation
on tlie soope ancl definition of

DMA

as

well as aigorithniic trading.

Q2. Do you agree that an intermedÌary should be

ultimttely responsible for the
ordcrs sent to the market through its electronic trading system and for the
complinnee of the orders with applicable regulatory requirements?

If not, why not?
We shongly disagree. The proposed

paragraph 18.3 to the Code of Conduct which

states that "a liçel:sed or registered persor: is ultirnately responsible for orders sent to

the market through its electronjc tracling system and fbr the compliance of the orders

with applicable regulatory reqnirements" is simply too broacl. sketchy, vague and
arnbiguous for inclusion into any legislation allcl/or regulation. ln our view, an
amtriguor,rs

policy would definitely hamper the operation effìciency of the
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intennediat'y and distract rcsouroes of fhe intenlecliary which shall be put into better
use in daily operation.

Q4. Do you agree that an intermediary should ensure the integríty of the

electronic trading system it uses or provides to clients for use, including the
system's reliabilify, security and capacify, and have appropriate contingency
meâsur'€s

in plaee?

If yes, are fhe proposed

requirements sufficient? .If noto rvhy not?

We disagree with the contention in paragraph 32 of the consultation paper that an

intennsdiaty should put in place contlol measures to enable it to pr-event the system
from generating and sending orcTers to the market that may be erroneous or not
compliant with the applicable regulatory requirements. Altliough the consultation
papel saicl that an intennediary should put in place control rneasures to enable it to
pl"event the system from geuerating and sendirrg ordels to the market that may be
erroneous or nof compliant with the applicable regulatoly requirements, the proposed

paragraph l 8.5 to thç Code of Concluct and paragraph l.2..l of Sohedule 7 appear to
be acceptable,
Para" 18.5

-A

licensed or registered persorr shtiuld ensure the integrity of the

electrcnio trading systcm it uses or provicies to clients fbr use, as may be appropriate
ìn tlte circumstallces, includirrg the systern's teliability, security and capacit)', ârld
have appropt:iate contingency nteasures in place.
Pata' 1.2.1, Sch. 7 -A licensed or tegisterecl person shonlci ensuïe that the eiectronic
tradíng system it uses or provides to clients for use has cffective contr<¡ls to enable it,

to: (a) irnmediately prevent the system fronr generating and sending
orders to the market; and (b) cansel ury unexecutecl orders that are ín the rnartet.
r,vhere neÇessary

Q5. Do you agree that an intermediary should keep, or cause to be kept, proper
records on the design, development, deployment and operation of its electronic

trading system?
If not, why not?
V/e disagree the intermediary is hekl accountablcr tbr putting control measules to
reject ordem that ¿re not iu cornpliant with the applicable regulatory requirements
reâsons stated in Q4 above.
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Q7. Ðo you flgrcÊ that, in provirling infernef trading or Ðh{A services, t}re

proposed pre-trade controls s'hould
trVe disagree

trre

put Ín place hy an intermediary?

rvith the conlontion in paragraph 44 of the consuitation pâper that an

internediary should est¿rblish and implement automaterl pre-hade controls that are
reasonably designed to prevent the entry of orclers that are not in cornpliance witli the
regulatory requirements since the requircment is too broad. In this legard, we disagrec
r.vith the proposecl requirements in paragraph 2,1 .l (a)(iv) of draft Schedule 7 of the

Code of Concluct. Howeve¡ wr:

will arcept, rather than in specifîc details, placing tlie

appropriate pre- trades lneasures in place.
Q8. Do you agree that, in providÍng internet trading or DMA services, an

intermediary should conduct post-trade monitoring to reasonably identify any
order insfructions and transacfions which may be mnnipulatiye or abusive in
naturc?

If not, why nof?
Wc disagree as an intemrediary, who only has knowledge on transactions conducted

by itself; often does not have sufTìcient infon:ration to i<lentify any order insh'uctions
and transactions which nray be rnanipulativs or abusive in naturs. \Ve would counter
that, instead ot'a geueral statement, we wcruld invite the Comrnission to provicle more

specifìc guidelines to sfandardize and cluaffify the requirements such that

intennediary couid caTry out the assessment more efüciently and objectívely;
Q9. Do you ågree that an intermediary should esfablish minimum clÌent

requirernents for its DMA services and assess whether each client meets the
rec¡uirements before granting DMA services to a client?

If not, why not?
We disagree as intermediaries are not in a position to juclge as there is no basis for the

criteria to accept a client for DMA services. V/e would counter that, insteacl of a
general statement, we would invite thc Comrnission to provide nrote specific
guiclelines to standaldize and quântify the requirements such that internediary could
carry out the assessment r¡ore efficiently and objeetively.
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QtO. Ðo yoil ngrse that an intermediary should not allolv its client to
sub-delegatc the DMA services to another persûn unless the client is a licensed or
registered person or an overseas secul'ities or futures dealcr? Do you agree rvith
the proposed rltrfinition of {rovcrscas securities or futurcs de¡ler"?

If not, rvhy not?
.We

rlisagree that an intemrediary should not allow its client to sub-delcgate the DMA
sçrvices to another persorl unless thc clíent is a licensed or registered person or an
ovçrseas securities or ûltures clealer.

QIl, Do you

rtgl'ee that an

intermediary should estatrlish and implement effective
policies and proceduresio reasonably onsure thafpersons involved in the desÍgn
and development of, or approvcd to use ifs algorithmic trading system and
trading algorithms are suÍtalily qualified?
lf not why not?
We disagree as the selection of persons is a business decision and subjective in nature.
Tl-re knowledge required

in the ciesign, development and use of the trading algorithrns
also depends on the complexity r:f the trading algorithrns. It is sirnply impracticable
ts establish an acceptable standard fbr the pulpCIse of regulation. There is no need to
regulate the suitabiiity of the persons involved in fhe design and development ot, or
approved to use its algorithmic tracling systgm and trading algorithms.

QI7' What

is your vÍerv on

requiring an intermedinry to rnake arrangements
rvith a service provide for the purpose of meeting the proposed requirements o¡r
record keeping?
We clisagree as the

selice provider is not regulatert by SFC. An intermediary

is not
in a position tcl impose such condition on the service provi<ler. Unless the service
prnvider is also regulated and the sarne obligation is irnposed on the service provider

by the SFC, an intennediary tnay not be able to impose sucli condition on and
guarantee the perfonnance of the selice pr.ovider.
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Yours fàithfully,

Oliver Ng
Chaimran
The Hong Kong Association of Onliue Brokers
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